
 
 

Enclosed is my NON-REFUNDABLE registration fee to reserve a booth at the 2024 Potato Days Street Fair. 
Name_______________________________________________________   Date________________ 
Address_______________________________ City__________________ State______  Zip____________ 
Phone_______________ Email_______________________ Contact me by email only ____ Yes  ____ No 
Business Name__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Category of Work (Circle best option): ~Animal care/presentations  ~Backyard Entertainment  ~Cosmetics  ~Clothing enhanced  
~Clothing handmade  ~Floral  ~Furniture  ~Gaming  ~Glass/Porcelain  ~Home Improvement ~Jewelry  ~Kitchenware  ~Metalwork  
~Natural  ~Outdoor Sportsman  ~Painting/Drawing  ~Physical Ergonomics   ~Photography/Graphics  ~Pottery/Ceramics            
~Pre-packaged food type___________  ~Raffle/Informational   ~Repurposed Art  ~Sculptures  ~Textiles/Fibers   ~Woodwork 
 
List ALL items you plan to sell_______________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
**NOTE:  NO FOOD ITEMS that are prepared on the street are allowed-only pre-packaged foods. 
                 FIRST COME-FIRST SERVE FOR MLM VENDOR PRODUCT 
                 Product exclusivity guaranteed to MLM/nationally known companies only 
 
Are you a previous exhibitor?  Yes____     No____      
   
BOOTH SPACE DESIRED        ___11 X 11 ($100-2 days) Trailer in space ___Yes ___No _____  Length (if different)_____X_____ 
          ___11 x 22 ($150-2 days) Trailer must be part of booth set-up and fit lengthwise 
          ___11 x 33 ($200-2 days) in space requested. Trailers allowed in Blocks 3 & 4 only- 
  
                Please see map on back of information letter.  NO personal vehicles in 

space unless used as part of booth for sales/display. 
 
Special Location Requests________________________________________________________________ 
Vendors requesting a special location must register by August 1st! 
 
I am participating Friday only____  Saturday  only____   both days____ 
 
The registration fee is the same whether you come for one day or both! 

 
Insurance Requirements:  A Certificate of General Liability Insurance is recommended for your protection as well as for Potato 
Days, however it is not mandatory in order for you to participate in the Potato Days Street Fair.   You will need to sign and date 
the Waiver at the bottom of the back of this page. The Potato Days Festival will not assume liability for any injuries, loss, theft, 
or damage occurred during the Potato Days Festival. 
 
Street Fair Hours:  10 AM to 8 PM on Friday 
         9 AM to 6 PM on Saturday 
 
 
                                                          Please read and sign back of this page   

BARNESVILLE POTATO DAYS STREET FAIR 2024 

VENDOR REGISTRATION FORM 

AUGUST 23 & 24, 2024 
 

Mail reservations to:    

BARNESVILLE POTATO DAYS STREET FAIR 

PO BOX 345, BARNESVILLE, MN 56514 

 

Any questions: 218-354-2888 or email at 

potatodaysmnstreetfair@gmail.com 



 

    Your signature binds you to the following rules and regulations: 
1. I agree to check in and set up between 7:00-11:00 AM on Friday, August 23 and before 9:00 AM on Saturday, August 

24.  I will be present in my booth during Street Fair hours (overnight security will be provided Friday after 8:00 PM), 
and understand that early closing and/or tear down is not permitted.  I also agree to be off the street by 7:00 PM on 
Saturday, August 24. 

2. I understand that I am 100% responsible for my booth and all property including exhibited and personal property, set 
up and tear down, sales, and trash disposal.  I release The Potato Days Festival volunteers and staff from all 
responsibility for any loss, damage, or theft of my property. 

3. I understand that I am responsible for providing chairs, tables, and canopy. 
4. I agree not to use or have in my possession illegal drugs and alcohol while in the Street Fair area. I also understand that 

pets are not allowed in my booth during the show.  I will not disturb or harass other exhibitors in any way.    
5. I understand that electricity, running water and WIFI are NOT available in the Street Fair area.  Generators are 

allowed ONLY if they are quiet and odor-free.  Complaints from fellow vendors or visitors will result in the immediate 
removal of the generator. 

6. Only one vendor per booth space rented.  Signage for each booth is limited to the group or business name only. 
7. I agree that all income derived from the sales of my products are entirely mine, and I am solely responsible for 

collecting and submitting any sales taxes to the State of Minnesota. 
8. I understand product exclusivity is guaranteed only to vendors representing nationally known and/or MLM 

companies.  Only one vendor per nationally known/MLM company is allowed to exhibit in the Street Fair on a first 
come-first serve basis. 

9. I agree that Potato Days Festival reserves the right to revoke or refuse to grant space at any time, without recourse by 
the participant.  The Potato Days Festival shall not be liable to anyone for this action. 

10. I understand that no booth space will be granted to those wishing to express religious, moral, or political opinions.  
Only materials approved by the Potato Days Festival will be allowed.  Displaying information that has not been 
approved by the Potato Days Festival will result in expulsion from the event without recourse or refund. 

All  
Information provided in this registration is correct.  I have read and agree to abide by its contents. I hereby waive and 

release the Potato Days Festival, the City of Barnesville, employees, sponsors, organizers, and officials from any and  
all liability for injuries, damage, or theft incurred during the Potato Days Festival on August 23 and 24, 2024. 

 
Signature_______________________________________     Date_______________________ 
   Signature and date required for registration to be valid 
 
Enclosed is my check in the amount of $_________ payable to the Potato Days Street Fair and my Operators Certificate of 

Compliance ST19. 
 
Thank you for registering for the Potato Days!  We look forward to seeing you in August! 


